Whereas ethograms have been constructed for organisms as diverse as wasps (Mandujano, Flores-Prado, & Chiappa, 2016) and primates (Stevenson & Poole, 1976) , some taxa remain surprisingly bereft of behavioral data. Among these organisms, little to no data is available to quantify activity budgets or evaluate how well these species conform to pre-existing published ethograms. In particular, little is known about some herbivores in remote areas such as the western Himalayas (Sharma, Clevers, Graaf, & Chapagain, 2004 ), yet these animals may be particularly vulnerable to the impacts of climate change (Luo et al., 2015) , and may subsequently encroach on areas of remote pastoralism. Ironically, this human wildlife conflict involves a species that is virtually unknown to the ethological literature (Bhatnagar, Wangchuck, Prins, Van Wieren, & Mishra, 2006) .
Model Species
Tibetan wild asses, Equus kiang, are social, free ranging ungulates that range across the hard-toaccess, cold, windswept deserts of the Tibetan Plateau. Due to their inaccessibility, they have been recognized as one of the least-studied mammals in the world (Sharma et al., 2004) . They are found in harsh, remote, high-altitude areas where human populations have not been well established (Fox & Bårdsen, 2005) . Therefore, we have limited knowledge about this species, and no known behavioral assays or activity budgets have been produced other than reports of foraging behavior as it varies with vegetation quality and seasonal abundance (St-Louis & Côté, 2012) and an examination of the frequency of social behaviors in males from three social classes, territorial males, bachelors and 'transients' (Kannan et al., 2016) . Sharma et al.(2004) has described kiang habitat selection in Upper Nepal, while resource selection and area-use has been quantitated in the presence and absence of livestock by Hussain, Qureshi, and Rawat (2010) . Lastly, although little has been formally documented about their behavior, there is widespread agreement that foraging competition exists between kiang, other wild ungulates and livestock (Bhatnagar et al., 2006) . Livestock are the mainstay of nomadic-pastoral economies, whereas other ungulates such as wild sheep and goats form the majority of diets of local predators such as the snow leopard (Panthera uncia, Bhatnagar et al., 2006) , and have been studied more thoroughly than the kiang. Thus, it is essential to systematically document kiang behaviors. Because so little is known about kiang behavior, this information should help inform the management and conservation for this species. For instance, it is especially important to document how vigilant these animals are, the amount of time and effort spent foraging, how they are influenced by group size, and whether their behavioral repertoire is unique among equids.
Most of what we suspect about the behavior of kiang is based on behaviors of other equids. For instance, male and female ungulates often perform disparate behaviors. These may include obvious gender-specific behaviors such as flehmen inspection, chasing intruders (McDonnell & Haviland, 1995) or differing levels of vigilance (Burger & Gochfeld, 1994; McDonnell & Haviland, 1995) . Different classes within genders may also differ dramatically in their respective investment into particular behaviors. While constructing our first activity budgets, we learned that there were three social classes of male (Kannan et al., 2016) : social bachelors, solitary territorial males, and 'sneaky' transient males. The latter class represented either an alternative reproductive strategy or a transitional state between bachelors who were not yet ready to challenge a rival. Because the relative investment into each behavior by social class was so different, we elected to provide activity budgets for all three social classes for comparison.
Objectives
Our objectives were firstly, to produce the first activity budgets for Equus kiang based on 18 prominent behaviors from a well-known ethogram of equid male behaviors (McDonnell & Haviland, 1995) and three additional feeding behaviors (Parsons, Lamont, Davies, & Kovacs, 2006) . Our secondary aim was to determine whether, using an ethogram, we could predict differences in the behavior of this species based on social class, and lastly to consider the impacts of group size for influencing other behaviors, most prominently vigilance.
Methods Subjects
We collected 335, 20-min, continuous focal observations (Altmann, 1974) . Males were selected as our focal sex because they were easy to identify based on external genitalia, scarring, and frayed, shortened, and occasionally missing tail-tufts. Males were selected at random. Eleven males were preidentified as controls to provide an indication of how often we were repeating our viewing of the same animal. Animals sometimes aggregated in groups of 12 to 50 individuals. Thus, in order to record the most variation in behavior between groups, we were careful to leave the area after any two individuals were sampled from the same aggregation.
Study Site
All observations took place within the 30 km 2 Tso Kar basin (33.21° N; 78.2° E, 4,511 m) of the Changthang Wildlife Sanctuary of the Tibetan plateau in Ladakh, India. The high Changthang Plateau is a wind-swept cold desert with barren hills. The soil is sandy or consists of sandy loam; borax deposits and dried marshy areas are a common feature along the lakeshores. The strong and unpredictable winds make the area inhospitable; with aridity being the most distinguishable characteristic (Chandan, Chatterjee, & Gautam, 2007) . Summer temperatures range from 0 • C to 30
• C and winter temperatures range between −40
• C to −10
• C (Chandan et al., 2007) . There are two primary habitat types of varying interests to wildlife, alpine steppe and marsh meadow, dominate the Tsokar basin. The vegetation on the marsh meadows is much greener than that of the alpine steppes in summer, and thus, marsh meadows are vital for Equus kiang (Bhatnagar et al., 2006) . These areas are closer to two lakes (one brackish, one fresh-water) found in the center of the basin, and are dominated by riparian vegetation, including bog sedges, Kobresia pygmea, K. royleana, K.schoenoides, sedges including Carex sagaensis, C. melanantha and cinquefoil Potentilla anserina (Uniyal, Awasthi, & Rawat, 2005) . The alpine steppes are farther from the lakes and are characterized by short bushes such as Caregana versicolor, and thornless Eurotia ceratoides and grasses such as Stipa spp. (Uniyal et al., 2005) . The Tso Kar Basin was divided into quadrants based on vegetation and proximity to the two lakes (Table 1) . 
Procedure
Observations were made in the high altitude Trans-Himalayas in Ladakh, India between July and Sept. 2014. We conducted observations from dawn to dusk using binoculars with a Cannon 70D SLR Camera and a Sigma 150-500mm telephoto lens that recorded HD video with 21.2 Mp resolution at a distance of 400 -500 m (Kannan et al., 2016) . This observer distance was selected because it is twice the distance (200 m) required to avoid observer presence influencing the behavior of focal animals. One observer recorded behaviors. Data collection did not involve restricted habitat or interference with other species, and was in compliance with all international guidelines for ethical conduct in the care and use of nonhuman animals in research. We used Permit CCFWL/2014/290-G1 by the Jammu and Kashmir Wildlife Protection Department to undertake research in the protected region.
Behaviors, States and Events
Behaviors can be measured as instantaneous events by frequency (number of occurrences) or as states (time spent performing behavior, Altmann, 1974) , or contextualizing events within states, when several events are clustered within a state (Tardin, Pinto, Alves, & Simão, 2014) . Because there are no known ethograms, activity budgets, or behavioral assays for this species, and because we had high definition videos that could be repeatedly rescored, we elected to record states by four measures: the number of times each behavior was recorded (discrete events), total duration of all discrete events, the mean duration of each behavior, and the percentage of the behavior across the focal period. We selected 18 prominent behaviors from the equid literature (McDonnell & Haviland, 1995; see Table 2 for descriptions; Figure 1 for illustrations) along with three foraging behaviors (Parsons et al., 2006) . Animals spend much of their time procuring resources, and how they go about selecting foods is seminal to understanding the species. Among equids, such as horses, feeding behavior should occupy half of the time budget (McDonnell & Haviland, 1995) . Both patch-use and habitat-type selected relate to how a species is shaped by evolution (Kotler, Morris, & Brown, 2016) , and is of relevance to conservation, wildlife management and potential for human-wildlife conflict. Therefore, we sub-divided foraging into browsing, which involves mobility and active searching for food, grazing which involves limited mobility and a continual depletion of available forage, and mixed grazing (punctuated by both types foraging), and noted the habitat-type of each selected patch.
Resting is typically the second largest expenditure of time (25 -35%) for equids (Ransom & Cade, 2009) , followed by locomotion to and from resources. This is particularly important in arid environments where resources are spread widely. Vigilance is often inversely associated with other behaviors, such as rest, foraging or social behaviors (Stankowich & Blumstein, 2005) . This costly behavior may be affected by the presence of a perceived threat, and increased displacement or flight may expend important energy reserves (Cassirer, Freddy, & Ables, 1992; Rumble, Benkobi, & Gamo, 2005; Ydenberg & Dill, 1986) . It should be noted that Equus kiang appears to be especially sensitive to human presence (Fox & Bårdsen, 2005; Hussain et al., 2010) , and flee if one tries to approach them closer than 200 m.
As technology improves (Parsons et al., 2017) , olfaction is increasingly recognized as important for influencing the social behavior and welfare of equids (Krueger & Flauger, 2011) . Therefore, we were interested in sub-dividing this group of behaviors into sexual, territorial, and general inspection behaviors: flehmen, sniffing proximity, and genital sniffing. Stallions defecate into fecal middens (sometimes called stud piles, Ransom & Cade, 2009 ). The scent plumes generated from these piles facilitate a breadth of communication, including territoriality, social rank, and diet (Krueger & Flauger, 2011) . Thus, we noted the use of defecating and urinating onto middens (marking by dung, or marking by urine) as well as sniffing proximity. Finally, we looked at appeasement behaviors such as allogrooming (including facelicking and mutual grooming, and retreats), antagonism, dueling, chasing males, herding females, retreating from males (being chased), and also maintenance behaviors such as dust bathing to remove ectoparasites. 
Descriptions of Common Male Equid Behaviors Observed in the Present Study.
Vigilance Rigid stance with neck elevated and ears held stiffly upright ( Figure 1A ), often indicates hyper alert state.
Locomotion
Acts of tetrapodal movement that may include walking ( Figure 1B) , trotting or running, when otherwise not chasing, foraging or engaging in ancillary behaviors. An aggregate score.
Rest
Sitting, standing or lying down without performing in absence of other behaviors.
Sniffing proximity
The act of sniffing scent plumes from the air. May include sniffing of feces ( Figure 1C ), forage matter, or the general vicinity.
Mixed foraging A punctuated type of foraging or food seeking that includes bouts of stop and start across multiple food patches. One of the important criteria for estimating the impact of herbivory on plant species.
Browsing A type of selective foraging that includes short bouts (< 1 min) and highly specified food selection at multiple plant stands. A nutrient-enrichment strategy.
Grazing A type of foraging that includes continuous eating motion within the same food patch. A nonselective, but energy efficient, means of foraging, that may not be diverse in nutrient acquisition.
Chasing males One male chasing one or more males from the vicinity ( Figure 1D ).
Herding
Focal stallion chases a mare or herd of mare at a trot with head lowered in direction of mares ( Figure 1E ), ears pinned back, lips curled, and usually accompanied by braying and whinnying vocalizations.
Appeasement
An aggregate behavior that may include mutual grooming (e.g., focal animal standing beside another individual, usually head-to-shoulder or head-to-tail, grooming each other's neck, rump and tail by gentle nipping, nuzzling or rubbing. Can occur between two stallions and also between a stallion and mare, usually prior to mating in the latter), retreats, circling, and snapping ( Figure 1F -I).
Antagonism
Focal animal approaches another stallion walking with head lowered, ears pinned back, and neck outstretched in direction of stallion threat is being directed at, usually precedes chasing and dueling. Threat postures that may include biting threats ( Figure 1J , K).
Marking Defecation or urinating on or near dung piles ( Figure 1L ) in a classic sequence: sniff dung, step forward, defecate, pivot or back up and sniff dung again. Stallions of other species have been documented competing to be the last to defecate on a dung pile (McCort, 1984) .
Flehmen
Head elevated and neck extended, upper lip curled back exposing incisors and gums ( Figure 1M ), eyes rolled back, ears rotated to the side, head may roll from side to side, usually occurs in association with olfactory investigation of dung.
Reproductive
May include courtship and nipping between a stallion and mare, as well as copulating ( Figure 1N ).
Dust bath
Focal male drops from standing to sternal recumbency, then rotating one or more times from sternal to dorsal recumbency, tucking legs against the body ( Figure 1O ). This is usually preceded by pawing or nosing the ground and followed by body shaking. May be an anti-parasite strategy to remove arthropod vectors or other ectoparasites.
Duel
Involves, biting, kicking, and boxing (Figure 1 P -R) and sparring with front legs between focal stallion and another stallion.
Genital sniffing Olfactory investigation of a con-specific, ostensibly for reproductive health or challenge potential. Usually commences with heads aligned ( Figure 1S ) and proceeds to genital inspection. 
Data Analysis
One summer season allowed sufficient time for us to establish whether behaviors were representative for their social class. Two observers analyzed all videos using BORIS (Behavioral Observation Recording Information Systems; V. 2.0, Torino, Italy) to characterize the incidence and time spent (seconds) on each behavior. Bouts were considered to have commenced when the video began playing. The behavior encoding ensued until the 20-min video completed. There were no formal observer reliability tests, however, to provide confidence in the data-entry, we streamlined the ethogram (Watters et al., 2009 ) by focusing on clear, non-ambiguous behaviors (Table 2) . Secondly, two observers blindly scored an early subset of 35 videos during a training period. Following agreement of the two observers on the incidence and proportion of each behavior type during training, the second observer repeated the scoring on all remaining videos. We scored all videos where social interactions were taking place, and where we could follow a focal male (e.g., he did not become hidden behind other males).
Eighteen behaviors were recorded. We also computed an aggregate group size as the total number of other males, females, and foals in the vicinity (within 300 m). The latter allowed us to assess whether group size influenced vigilance, which can in turn, influence other behaviors inversely (Roberts, 1996) . We quantified a specific behavior as the proportion of time (in seconds) spent on that behavior out of the 20-min (1,200 s) observation period. We then calculated the overall behavior as the proportion of time spent performing all behaviors within that category. For example, percent grazing is the total number of seconds spent grazing divided by 1,200 s. Likewise, percent overall foraging is the total number of seconds spent grazing or browsing divided by 1,200 s.
Univariate Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) was used to assess whether each behavior or the variable 'group size' differed among the three social classes. For instance, each behavior was an outcome variable and social class was the predictor. ANOVA was also used to test whether group size was different at either site, among four habitat-types. Tukey's post hoc test was performed to determine how the behaviors differed according to group. Pearson's Chi-squared test was used to determine potential habitat preference for any of the social classes. General Linear Model (GLM) was used to determine the influence of predictors, social-class, group size and site on vigilance. All descriptive statistics and inferential analyses were performed using Minitab V 17 (State College, PA). Statistical significance was set at p ≤ 0.05.
Results
Three hundred thirty-five focal observations were recorded in 20-min blocks and analyzed for 18 behaviors for all classes. None of the 11 pre-identified males were ever observed more than once during the same day. The ten most common behaviors were categorized into "prominent behaviors," whereas the remaining eight behaviors were referred to as "accessory" behaviors. Among the prominent behaviors for all social classes combined (Figure 2A) , animals spent the most time being vigilant (34.0 ± 1.81%), followed by locomotion (24.2 ± 0.7%) and mixed foraging (12.5 ± 1.3%). Animals spent less time browsing (5.1 ± 0.7%) and grazing (1.87 ± 0.5%). Sniffing proximity was performed (1.8 ± 0.3%) of the time while antagonistic behaviors composed (1.05 ± 0.2%). All other behaviors were produced less than 1% of the time (Figure 2A, B) . Comparisons at the social class level by univariate ANOVA with each behavior as the response and social class as the predictor (Figure 2A, B) revealed 11 of the 18 behaviors were performed differently across the three groups. These behaviors included: resting (F(2, 334) = 3.0, p < 0.05; r 2 = 0.012), browsing (F(2, 334) = 3.1, p < 0.05; r 2 = 0.012), herding (F(2, 334) = 3.4, p < 0.05; r 2 = 0.012), appeasement (F(2, 334) = 7.3, p < 0.05; r 2 = 0.014). Similarly, the following behaviors were performed by two or less of the three social groups (chasing males, marking, flehmen, reproductive, dust bathing, dueling and genital sniffing). Group size ( = 16.6 ± 1.4) did not differ across the three classes (F(2, 334) = 1.7, p < 0.1), but did differ across the four sites, with Tasaphuk having larger average group size than the other three areas. The Chi-square test of independence showed that habitat selection was different among the four sites (χ 2 (3) = 63.8, p < 0.001). Territorial males favored the vegetation (nutrient) enriched sites of Pambuk and Panganau (Table 1) , areas close to the two lakes, and were never seen at Thukje. Bachelors were the only animals found at Thukje, and were found in lower numbers in Pambuk and Tasaphuk. Mean group size differed between the three sites, with larger average group size at Tasaphuk. The GLM revealed that neither social class (F(2, 327) = 2.22, p > 0.1) nor group size (F(2, 327) = 1.31, p > 0.05) had a significant influence on vigilance. However, the GLM revealed that vigilance between sites was significantly different (F(2, 327) = 3.31, p < 0.05); the effect size for the model showed r 2 = 0.07. A further examination (ANOVA) of the site revealed that animals from the site known as Thukje (Table 1, Figure 3 ) had significantly less vigilance (F(2, 327) = 4.07, p < 0.05; r 2 = 0.03) than did animals at the other three sites. 
Discussion
While systematically assessing an ethogram for Equus kiang, we learned that kiang spend more than 70% of their time budgets on vigilance (34%), locomotion (24.2%), resting (14.2%), mixed foraging (12.5%), browsing (5.1%), sniffing proximity (1.8%), and antagonism (1.1%). All other behaviors were performed less than 1% of the time. We also learned that the full repertoire of behaviors, and relative investments in each, differ strongly by social class. Eleven of the eighteen behaviors differed by class (Figure 2A, B) . Among the most prominent behaviors, Territorial males rested less and browsed less than Bachelors or Transients. These deficits may have been opportunity costs for the time necessary to defend their territories against the often-intruding Transient males (Kannan et al., 2016) . Additionally, Territorial males may have rested less because they were defending more productive, greener patches that attract female visitations. Unsurprisingly, Territorial males chased males and herded females more often than the other social classes. Among the accessory behaviors ( Figure 2B ), Transient males engaged in appeasement related behaviors most often. This finding was expected as Territorial males often harass and chase, but rarely appease, an intruder. Meanwhile, Bachelor males live in mixed-age groups and younger stallions will often appease older males. Conversely, this might explain why Bachelors rarely engaged in marking behavior. As expected, the Territorial males were observed performing reproductive behaviors.
We were surprised that over 2% of the complete behavioral investment was spent sniffing proximity, olfactory investigation of conspecifics (genital sniffing), and flehmen. Olfactory behaviors are increasingly being recognized for their importance in influencing animal behaviors (Parsons et al., 2017) , especially among equids (Krueger & Flauger, 2011) . However, we found male kiangs to spend more time in olfactory behaviors than even antagonism and appeasement, behaviors typically associated with equids. The causative mechanism is likely due to territoriality, mate receptivity and recognition, predator awareness and availability and quality of forage (Parsons et al., 2017) . There was only one clear difference in foraging patterns across social classes, Transient males did not engage in grazing. Grazing is the most energy efficient of the foraging types (Parsons et al., 2006) , however it requires the animal to select, and potentially, defend a preferred food path. As a more mobile group, often intruding, followed by retreats, Transients were unlikely to be observed for very long selecting food from the same patch in a Territorial male's area.
Among the other social class comparisons, foraging was dominated by mixed foraging, which is less energy efficient than grazing, but more likely to provide diverse nutrients in the diet. Habitat selection indicated Territorial males favored the sites that offered the most abundant and diverse forage opportunities (Table 1) . Unsurprisingly, the least vigilant males were at the site where Bachelors attended (Thukje) than the other three sites where Territorial males were found. Vigilance was more likely to occur near the lake shores and higher quality vegetation, where up to 200 females could occasionally be seen within a male's territory. Neither group differed according to mean group size or vigilance with conspecifics (males, females or foals) within 300 m, and thus, group size did not explain differences in behaviors between classes.
Overall, male Tibetan wild asses spent an average of 34% of their time being vigilant, which is higher than African ungulates such as impalas (Aepyceros melampus; 10 -22%) and wildebeests (Onnochaetes taurinus; 2.1 -5%, Hunter & Skinner, 1998) , and at rates slightly higher than roe deer (Capreolus capreolus), even during hunting season (Benhaiem et al., 2008) . Too little is known about the behaviors of this species to make general comparisons to other species. Our observations, however, were conducted during the reproductive season, and thus, competition from other males may have inflated their vigilance.
Predator dilution theory (Li & Jiang, 2008; Roberts, 1996) did not appear to be a factor in our results. Whereas some ungulates such as Tibetan gazelles (Procapra picticaudata) show decreasing vigilance as group size increases, neither males, females or foals had any influence on vigilancebehavior that could have inversely impacted other foraging and social behaviors. This might be partly because the predator dilution theory can be masked when increasing group size attracts more predators (Ale & Brown, 2007) . For instance, larger groups of elk (C. elaphus, Hebblewhite & Pletscher, 2002) and caribou (Rangifer tarandus, Crisler, 1956 ) are predated at higher rates by wolves. We infer that habitattype (preferred areas for browsing and grazing) has a higher influence on vigilance than does predation or anthropogenic actions.
We cannot be certain how our data would have differed had behavioral observations of females and foals been included in our observations. In many instances, females are less vigilant than males (Simpson, Rands, & Nicol, 2012) especially when males are watching for rivals more so than predators. However, females -particularly pregnant or lactating mares -are sometimes more vigilant than males (Houpt, O'Connell, Houpt, & Carbonera, 1986) . It was beyond our ability to include females at the distances we observed animals, and this was a limitation of the study.
Overall, the stark differences between classes helped us characterize a species new to the ethological literature, and suggest these findings are a reminder that researchers should make every effort to disambiguate social class among ungulates -and potentially other taxa -when evaluating ethograms.
